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Commercial A i r w a y s L t d . f l e w t h e f i r s t commercial a i r m a i l f l i g h t 
from Edmonton t o A t h a b a s c a on F e b r u a r y 23, 1931 w i t h 873 p i e c e s 
o f m a i l on b o a r d . The s e m i - o f f i c i a l f l i g h t was one o f s e v e r a l 
f l o w n by Kop May, co-owner o f the a i r l i n e company. Wop May was 
a l s o the p i l o t f o r the r e t u r n f l i g h t t o Edmonton on F e b r u a r y 24 
w i t h 1044 p i e c e s of m a i l on b o a r d . 
Commercial A i r w a y s L t d . was s t a r t e d i n November 1929 t o p r o v i d e 
a i r m a i l s e r v i c e from Edmonton t o Grande P r a i r i e . The company l a s t e d 
o n l y t h r e e y e a r s , however, u n t i l i t was purchased i n A p r i l 1931 by 
Canadian A i r w a y s L t d . , a company which soon became the l a r g e s t 
a i r s e r v i c e o p e r a t i o n i n Western Canada. 
The c a c h e t , a hand stamp or marking t o c e l e b r a t e a s p e c i a l d a t e , 
on the f r o n t of the l e t t e r t o Mr. Le M e r c i e r i s the o f f i c i a l 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n f o r Commercial A i r w a y s . I t was u s u a l l y found t o be 
p u r p l e . The l a b e l on the back of l e t t e r was s o l d f o r 10 c e n t s a t 
t i m e . 
W h i l e t h e r e i s no v a l u e on t h e l a b e l , R i c h a r d Toop a t the N a t i o n a l 
P o s t a l Museum, says the l e t t e r a d d r e s s e d t o Mr. Le M e r c i e r would 
be v a l u e d a t about $15 on a p h i l a t e l i c b a s i s . 
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